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Bread.
pugs AND 011SILF BREAD,

.MWTRAOTpIIED By viz

MECHANICAL BAKERY,
QAN BE OBTAINED AT THE roLLownia

O.K. o,l“itE.,
MBONINIOAB -BAREST', B. cornerof Broad aid

Vine Streets.
-Poplar street ke 1o w

Truth. •

B. E corner 911tti and
Coatesarrears.

No. 403 -Oallowhi4l
attest'

No. 910 Spring Garden
street.

No. 1993 Vine street.

a. Minns
088. 13.' BIOS,

PAROOAAT,,

110109Y,

1 T. P. SMITH, No. 115 'North ,Pifth
street. ' -

JOHN SMITH, t 3 B. - corner Birth and
tOrace streets.

W. W. MATHEWS, S. -N. coiner Bleveie th and
Looaat atrebts. 6

D. KNIGHT, Broad greet below Wal-
nut.

GEORGII GARVIN, No. 14 19 Lombard,
street.

D. COUItTNNY, - N. W. corner Innteenth -
and Pine etreete.

WILLIAM COURTNEY, No. 500 South Twelfth
*treat.

B. B. WANAIII4BIII, Federal str e et above
Sixth.O. LINTZ, * -Corner South Fourth and
Johnston streets.

L. HOLLAND, S.W. corner 84taenth and
Ogden streets.

Devrp SADDLER, 260 North Eleventh
J. WHIGIITMAN.

41141
.oitiner 11- 'wreath and

Tense , n streets. -
8. O. TOMPKINS, No. 1040 North Iron
H. Bnoop, MMMI

and Rhiestreets.
BIT7IRS, Costes street below This'-.

teenth street., ' •
P. M. WOOD, B. W. corner Franklin, and
•'Ooateestreets.

P. 11011.11113, N. W corner Tenth and
1.•-• Bhippen streets.

B. TUMID, No. 1216 Borah Front
etreet.

J. BENDMIOR, 9. W. corner. Dread and
Paustreet.THOS. T. BLIST, CornerlenNineteenth street
end Meseavenue.

B. B. DOWN, ' N. E. corner Ninth and

E=IMMIM'ES=
D. W. HMITZB,

Costes.
Coatesstreet above Seven-

h.,
ALUM. RIILLERTOR, Omertoseatof fifth and_Ohria.

I. L.almthin.a, Cemdon, N. ,T., store 119
' - Arcb street.

0.11. Iti/Ml4, ' ' Welt Philadelphia, setb et
above Itererrora road.

N. L. YARN3LL, Lennl, Yew".
. -

JOHN HAIINDT. " Treinent and Pine &are,
Penns.

010. B. TOWNS/MD, Wu; Cheater, Penna. ,

M. MoULIIIB, Atlantio Otty, N d
TAUNg GARLAND, 011110 May, N./
D, HOBTON, Ilorence, li:J
JOHN BODDY, Wilmington, Del
JOHN ADAMB, P►

je2-tf -

NIEOEIANICAL BAKERY, S. W. corner
UN BROAD and VINE Streets, Philadelphia.

This establishment is now In euneelful operation day
and, night, •ftod all are respectfully Invited •to call
and sea the whole process of breactraaking• for Dutra-
salve& ,

The nitderelgned takes the liberty of saying that forthirty.flee years be bee been a practical baker—fifeinapprentice, and five as Journeymen to one of the first
house in Scotland, and twenty-dye as master—duringwhich tin:telehashed the opportunity ofMaking many
experiments and observing all:the improvements which
,have befsit made durrilngthat period.

In this establishment, of which he bag nowthe man.'gement in addition to the complete labor-laying ma-
chinery; he now facilities of many kinds not here-tofore possessed.
• Being nineetrained in the purchase of dour;none butthe saindest anis bestehen erect be need; and he has no'hesitation in spaying that bread of all kinds can be de-livered, finanrpasaeti ih quality and weight to thatmadeinthe ordinary process: . -

famines in which the bread nude by the MeohinlealBakery has not been tried. or inivklith It lute beentried only at its commencement, before the machinerywas in perfect working order, msr respectfullY irked to
give ita trial now—the undersigned belleVingtt wouldtoad to mutual advantage. -

my244f 30IIN SOXIY, OWL

Mail lOrp

CHEAPAND DESHIADLE DKr GOODS-
at ADAM,OIiNT BTORE,

end -Ana-atrestik--sesame'notisii ' WO .9.ll4Taiii yalOw.
Printed balms MIAOddity.' ' •-

%rep Platiolootui, Mg Double liarageo.
-Printed end idareeillse.Triohillted Drees Materials-MonaDetainee end

' Plain Tineirtinee and Qrspe lied%
•MeekLane *innate as Palnte.

Wide WLtte and Mack Swam, fee ShaAria,
ka

}Omani Bleak Elite.
, Purnlehing Ooode in lariats.

Betel or Willie 401101.
LAnotalorAol Allendale do.Awkola Planvola, Twilled and Plain.
Bailludrele do.
Iriehlinens, Bosoms,
Halyard akirta, is great varier.
AllBummer Goode sled& out low. •

- GeoVe Travelling Shaine, &a. jyltAistit tli•tf

ale Fine heals Dense Goode at halfprice I !We have Just cloned out tioin an Importer,POI0/Ps, •
Several Jots or excellent xd4de.,Which vie hell et lees 'than

ORIVEIALIV TH=IS ith'OTILAII PRIOR 1Alto, the halal:l44)4f ourregaler stook of
IANOI eims, BARBGEB, 4.3.,Pronab'Lace eiewtom)ve..prenohl44e PolotelAe2. Ohantilla Lac's Beetle; in gieit Variety.

Bich Blestr. 811 k Baster', very cheep
• ' TivraningDude-B,lln different materials.Sommer Gdode. for men)e and nays' wpor,

Linens, Linen Heridkerchlefe, Ba,h•towela,
Piano•novere, Table-eovers, Btind-oovers, tie.) •soil a fall lactic of Boineatio Goode.

• OHIBM,comer BtGHTH & BORING OARDIN.3,2 WB BUY AND SELL 808 GAUL

CIAIINTLETS, GAUNTLETS, GAUNT
TOI LETS —A. very large assortment of Gauntlete toLadles ,and Meese, wear, for sale at 11011filaN5,13LiOnESY STDAIit 9 North SIGILTII gtreet.

Hosiery for Ladles, and ellasea , weir.Hosiery for (lents,and Youths, wear.
For esle at LlOrfddri WS,

11031r.RY STORM, 9 North IlllttllTH Street.
Idioms iferino eridergerments of every variety,
ForLOU', Ohlldreo, sod Genie weer, for eats at

HOYMANNIS EIOSIESVNAM,
mrio4mw-tr No. b Northsmall(atrA,

arrNbH A3l tOtTRITOUSm.• • Capes, Pointe and Mantillas, (Alencon,) all Aiodized prices, toclose theseason, at the
• PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM.

,

708 CHESTNUT Street.',MOH LACE BOURNOUS WITH OAPEB, Point
and MentLbw, (oambiay,) in greet prorneion, at re
doted prices, to close theetymon, at the •

PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM
708 OrIESTNUT Street.BLACK AND WHITE BAitN(E OLOAkB ANDTonetere, et reined prices, to close the season, at thePARIS MANTIL LA tbfkatiuti-,
708 CHESTNUT Street.SUMMER CLOAKS AND DUnTERB, in an infinite

variety of fabric, at reduced priers, at the
PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM,

. 708 CHESTNUT Street.The whole of our etc* ill now offtring,at reduced
prim, preparatory to the dose of the season.

J. W. PROCTOR. dr. CO.708 CHESTNUT Street.

Ir. A.OE. 0111/TAINS.—r4. large assortment,ornew and elegant designe sod Eked quality. horn
1.3.50 to 1.40• pair. Tamils. Loops, GiltCorniees,Banda,Hooka, Binge, &o —everything required for formatting
WINDOWS. Gilt Border Shade], and GOOD Fixture ,e75e.. 111, and $1.25 each, and COLD Border Shades, $L Ea to
En BO each. Picture Cord sod Tailealn; Table and PianoCovers Curtain Materials of all klub, from the lowest
prise to the mootwar:mate.W H. CIASHYL & BRO.,

Jrl4 UN' CurtainStore. 719 CHESTNUT Street.

C"TAIN MATERIALS AND' TRIM,
Slingof every dedoription. Lace end Muslin Our.

talus Gold and Gilt Border Window Shades from $1 to
5t2.50 oath. 'with good strove fixtures Strangers are
respectfully Invited to examine dttr Rinds.' Wholesale
and Retail. Curtains made end arrsdged co ea tobe
put up at windows without auydifficulty.

W. R. OARSYL.& 8110.,
Outten Btote, Remain Ball,

719 0121EsTNITe Street.

S. WHELEN & 00.,_ 800 WALNUT
.1.:A• Street, perobareand sell ON 001111111310 N allrtf .flb t:rnltrlTtet:usj,hatnedare"yeirre4l:leeeronncitrel citie s

same.Loons on Collateral itegollsted.
10.8. WII&LiON,

le2o-wfmlfbn W.11.11,R.LE3WIISLEN.
Twell—assorted stock of sti-
A. parlor Ban and Hank 'Nine. in atom and for salebl WNLV.IOO, FITILER. & 00DU • 23 N. IVATZN,St., and 2i N. WH ABYSS.

ILIA.MS.-426 tierces extra Sugar-cured1.1 Covered Came, pocked by Glardner Phipps,- &Co ,
Henry Lewis, Zebu Shay, Collett & Wood, HoeitY& Tamed. and others, for male by 0. 0 RADLER

& 00., ABOll Street, asseond door nbove !front tty

IppgFINED SUGIAB,.-1,600 bble. Yellow
0, B, and & cotter, &wand, sifted, end Poirot-

hod Sugar for Dula by'7A2dLB GRAOAid & 00. LE..
'PITT*AM.atfa.•

ICE.-800 casks PrimeRetailing Rice in
1,111, surd. aud for We by ROWLAY, MaIIitIPLNES,4,„1~IITR WHARVVI ,

'CIDER BRILNDE.-10 41s. pure Con-
"wont °War Brandy; also, 6bble do. old extraquality. On conalgnment and for sat. by

0. 0. AMUR & 00
Jy2s , ARMY Et, second door above" /ROA

HARS.--11.6 tierces extra sager-cured
covered Dalai, pealed By Gardner, Phipps,

co,Benzy Lew'', John Shay, Beatty & Telpeentt,
tt, k, wondillelglay, and others. liar sale by

0 0 SIDLES: d; CIO.J725 ARCH at,,, second door above )BON Y,

`WEDN,ESTIAY. JULY 27. 1859. ,

g4e 'llr,ess. diameter, and thp other hangs upon two ofa little
less elm fastened Into tbo rook, and only elevated
on oneaide, which makes the bridge look as though
it were supported entirely from one end. Walls
and towers, built In the feudal age, surround the
town, and, add to its striking peouliarities.

At the time of the Reformation, the canton of
-Fribourg adopted; the atrioteat measures to pre•
elude the new scot, and consequently hasremained'
Roman . Oatholio, with the exception of about
12,000,who, if they are nobetter than some of their
Protestant neighbors of •Vaud, are in a darkness
'quite as profound, and mush more culpable than
Abet of Rome. There are convents here of the,
Ospuoins, Ohartreux, Oordellers, Augustine, and

brary.for .the-dlme9boing, with ,the addition of
I three oR the Logan family, or appointed by'them.
The Loganian Library books are kept in the addi-
tional room we mentioned in our last as bilit for,
the purpose; on 'Libya!), Street. In 1799, `Henry
CJX, of Ireland, :presented many valuabirfre'anit-
seriph!, and; flee years later; Rai,. Samuel Pres-
*ton, reotor'of oheiening, Kent, Reiland, lift his,
whole library,numbering 2,500 costly volumes, to-
the company. In .the same year, 1804, 'John
Blealcloy made it a bequest of £l,OOO. Morere-
cently, and the last- large ,donation,, 590,rare,vol,-
omen were glyen by William ,Maokenste,
the total number of books on its shelves amounts'
to nearly 70,000. ,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27i 1869:

Letters from Abroad--No. 114-Switzer.
land,

LOonwepoedoneo of Tho Prem.) 3, 43•
Ilernersz, Jn e 20, 1.850.. •

Since mailing my. last: I have bee passing se-,
literal days at an obscure little place tween Lan..
eanne and Fribourg, where4omeEaPieh friends'
of mine, having disoovered -mineral! waters, are,
making trial of their It is almost prbui-t
tive pine°, and, as they wrote me before amine,
we have bardbetides, bard beds, 44hard fare!?
On the whole, however, it is pretty good, and, in•-
eluding bathe, beagles (candies), apd , service,'
outs the very moderate sum of two franosi orfor=
ty cents, per day I Two years ago,ione of thi
same ladles paid only one frail° _a :day. Next
yearthey will no doubt add a few ,gfca;craake to
the haute, andcharge ri oublo their preent

Onebees Some laughable "anaebronisica In themeIthe placeel for example, around thOvall of my
room are strung a lot of colored-pilule;represent.'
ibg the history of the Prodigal Son in the Spanish

. . .

The.townis extremely neat and clean, and all
the little arrangements about the entranoes of the
houses, the muslin curtains and flowers in the win-
`dews, and in the lowest parts of the town, indi-
oate the clesnliness and comfort within, for which
the Germans everywhere are generally, remarka.
ble. I will endeavor M give you somemmount or
the fetewhich is to take place tomorrow. Mean-
while, believe me,

costume of, the Sixteenth century ! Qua of.thoi
most remarkable pieces of furniture ab.Out a Swiss
house is the stove, , where they a/fortunate;
enough to bout of so groat a luxury.- n this rel.
glon the ,stove is a monumental.loolci pile:ofmasonry erected in a corner of the roc ,

, iSi
crusted either with stoney white liquor

...
porOer4lain, or ranoy tiles, and no stranger 43iiid eve

imagine it to be anything else than a Veycup:"
board or clothes-press. Here the stove ,generate
ly divided .between two rooms, and re nivel, ,the
fuel frbm the entry, requiring some t 0, or three
hours to heatup, whenthe-draft, is a t Oft And--1the warmth thus retained for a long tinke; with
very mall consumption of light wood. .{,% i.

Wine is the principal produot of therattert de
'Vaud, I believe, and drunkenness: the, iyinglatit
of the people. You do not see this viceEhoweviirct
in the same aggravated form in vrhieklite Rod it

ILLIIMIPTATING COAL OIL-IVarranted
1. aqui to any' for brilliancy and durability, and is
Rnin-tupplogiva, Also Lubricating CoalOil,

S. O. & 110N,Ina MAIO%

~
in the United States and England. ItVves the
men a stupid and besotted look, withogitnahing,
them vagabonds and criminals. I havekkeetrAold
by a foreigivreeldent atLausanne thatry•were1 a sleepy, lying,. cheating set; 'but' lbe;lrtil
smarting. under some, personal aggrle*exent.J
received his testimony with afew graine*allairease. ' - P: sijk C 4As I came along from Vevey, I was ersitat

~

tried with. the , stupidity of the. peas f ; •irla-
though extremely civil, could give me n feria:tit!.
Lion whatever. Indeed, they Minya regtirdeduj,
with a vacant stare "of a few seconds birara-thi
lineation homed to reaoh their dormantfloultlei
I thought afterward it would bo as unjust in ni
to deoide upon the general intelligence Of:the 04'
phi by thefew Ihappened to meet on thvireaPse
it would be for a foreigner to-judge Amerjoiris V
the specimens he might meet ona foot tothrough
Lebanon or Berks. ?.;-:, ,:- 11

The country around here, tpough not*..,all ill•
pine, is very pretty, ftnely Wooded au&will enitq-
Irate& Trees are very thud respected interfro;
and Ido not think you any where find itto.h a tit
of Vanditla.as -our-farmers: The consequence la,
here youhave a diutinaing landSnapo, inateadbfbald uninteresting - fields. They semi 1044
along here and inother parts of Europe .perfaely,
well:without fences, to divide the fields Oft inelfsethe roads. It nocessitatoS a strict strkeillkide
over the cattle, and you generally see e 4 old 10,43or woman ot• some little ohildrim Watohingititeni
while they browse. ' ' ' ';' -1',..?-s
i haveleen no vineyards ,sineeHeft theheire;

where yon see nothing: else along itit,larr.od
shores.' The wine is almost eiolusively irlilte:iindso cheep; in good Seasons, that the poorest; people
make use of it. The vineyardi reluirt Moot

.toessant attentioh from ii ,ebruary to Ootober.the Oanton doVaud is Protestant, but' prey Is
at a very low ebb. In this region theY:dfooe,
roll at nine-pine, and amuse tbemeoliei with,other games every Sunday In the yeinyfekept,
Whitsuntide, when they all go te'the connintilort.l

'3,iiThis sort of irregularity is confi ned to tile" : thrifteViuroit, Whlohy Oki, all national syStor4l.noi ,
rapt and oppressive. It:is 0n1y..v49,,4 ''Lliff,
months' taiee-.-sawiTurbfddbig ,' thiiisres4P, lustlit
-dissisitisiglmilitierW BM 1315611' dna r,-3 -%0.R.3,4a.his Very trio, 'forsoine lr3rge~
Ignored, is that the little gatherings outside the-
-establishment were not long In dread Of the gene
d'armes end the penalties of the law; bit, slnsj
I have Veen here, 'a great effort has Lim made To
ptit atedi ta!tace, and to prevent all religions.
meetings among 'the dissenters after dark., It
made a great stir among the people and the press,
aid resulted In 'wiping the law entirely est of the
etattite-book.

continued myJourney from nennien to Pay-
enlists mid to hathe ;Icsternittstect of the %omens:
tare I stopped' fOr a littlewhile, to seathe did
Ohureheb, attribdted to Qmsen Bertha, it one of
Whioh her monument is awn, as well settle re.
Hos of her saddle. Therare eitreniey anti-
WO, and the ebiall scinared stonei—athit doii-

bie thosise of a brick—employed.inthe isinstirtio-
Hon of the larger church, have a Roman bc k and
style wliioh make me think it not unlikel3 that it
drawee far bank oaths timesof the good 'olcQuota.
The' belfry a Most solid Paco of aroliteottire,
and Contains sortie fine old bells, which etll servo
the people of Pyornne as chareh.bells, athough
they no longer ring the Angelds, while theohuroli
Men has teen converted into a public ganary.
It has been floored off Into three etories,o.nd I
observed on the upper one quantities of Osseo,
raised on the plains of Payernne, the best Inality
of 'which was labelled " Maryland." •,

Through an undulating sand itnely-oritivated
oountry, bounded by the hazy and moretonons
chain of theSara, L Welke:lon, and *maocitgrittn:-
lating myself upon baring reached Fribottig (as I
supposed) suet fe time to °semis a trecindoile
Stortivfthich wee blowing dp, When, to utter
dleinay, As yob may &ninety°, I found I'doe at
Avenolleii, the Ai'entiolim of the Itomant, and
some Myelve vales oat of ,my way Not naieing
the fOrk oi the road at Payernne, r got on A; the
route to Borne, and never for a moment quettiened
my being right, till the disagreeable feet troke
upon my mindat the same moment that the dark
clouds burst in heaiy rain upon my preen.
As there is nothing of interest here besides semen
museum of Roman fragments, whpn the raid
abated f set cat, aktin, determined to Steil fu
FritioUrg. 1 had got about an hour on tri3Way,
whoa it mimepelting down again, and I Dodd do
nothing but resign myself to an unmiteated
drenching, and give over the vain efforts of steer-

ing clear of mud-puddles. This,' my dour ,

is one of the dark points ofa tour on toot, vhioh
only oafish the sunlight when we change On:
Mon, and look back to the& in our ilippen and
,gotvh.

On reaching' a
from

aulerge,
about an hour from Ftibourg, I thought Imust
,give over and turn in for the night. But aid was
in rather a forlorn - state, with only my Pirtfolie
and a few books strapped together, the wenn, no
doubt, thought they were but a sorry gturantee
for her payment,' and told me she did nit take
lodgers. I had jetpassed a band board ponting
to the unheard-of place of Misery, and I now
seemed to have reached the last point, for tie old
Woman's refusal put me in the ascending scale,
and I atarted,olf right cheerily for Fribourg

I trusted my ruined glees, last evening,to
shoemaker, and the consequence is, I am arced
to-day to make my observations around tow), in a
pair of red woollen socks, and purple menisci slip-
pers, furnished me by the hotel, my sack nit yet
having arrived. My Cardinal look about tlb feet
idquite in keeping with the cathedral, where I
have been writing for a little while, not &Milder-
hog itmore asoillogions to continue my title! In a
quiet corner here, than many things I olserve
going onaround

To-merrow is to bi a grand fete, and the diuroh
and altars are being decorated with gold andiliver
oloth, candles, greens, and flowers. The catbsdral
has a tine tower, the highest in Switzerland and
a very' erode ,and grotesque bas-relief ove the
Principal entrance of the day of jadgmest, in
which the Apostle Peter le unlocking the gtte to
the blessed, while onthe other hand demote are
dragging away struggling souls; another bliwing
up the lire under a groat pot, in which sone are
roasting; while a great orowd, among wholn are
very impartially represented popes, priest!, and
kings, are being swallowed up' by a great dragon.
The church is remarkable for nothing else nteept
the grand organ of Mooser, whioh is said tole the
finest in Europe, and attracts many stranaors to
Fribourg. It costa twelve francs to hear It played
especially.

The town Is most ploturerque. I have ever
seen suchromantic surroundings anywhere., The
river Batine sweeps through a deep, precipitous
gorge, and thetown is built upon the height, and
partly down - in' the valley, some of the ooses
being justupon the edge of the precipices, living
theta a great height. Flights of steps conmet the
upper and lower towns. French In spoken ii one,
and German in the other part. Two WIT* bridges,
of extraordinary length and lightness, Eon the
gorge. They are, respectively, about 000 aid 700
feet long, and 175 and 285 feet high, They look
like oolnwebs stretching over the ravine, ani at a
height so diary that there Is a feeling of ineeturity
118 you. cross upon their tremulous osoillStions.
The longer of the two is suspended from two very
elegant arohes, on four cables, about 5 inches In

Stroll through Laurel Hill—No. 8.
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BY GRAYIIUIID.
Leaving North, until summing up at conclu-

sion, we are ready to proceed to South Laurel
Bill, a few rods only from the original settlement,
weid divided from it by the Pepier property al:ready 'mentioned: South hiunder the same man-
&gement and abater. The site of, the latter is
almost equally beautiful with that ofthe original;
indeed, many think it superior, Certainly, it em.;
braces a vatied 806n0.. ofgood and water, upland•and meadow, and having had the same fosteringcare. in planting and landsdape•gardening as_the;
North division, it would, in other hands, bit' a
strongrival ; butthere is nothing of

Truly yours,

itoute of the Fifth and - Sixth-street
9.

THE PHILADELPHIA LIDHARY
In 1730, or thereabouts, for he does not give 'the

-date preolsely, Franklin states in his autobiogra-
phy that he proposed to the members of the junto
or slab to whioh he belonged, that they -etteuld
mush bringettoir 'hooka as they possessed to their
litoWle40011:-Viey titiOhlriltitttenigtV
refer, to in ibeir'aileffisions, all 'Was convenionliend though their seVtiral stooka at hooka were not
large, they might, bycombining them, make quite
a respeolable; library. 9 his, project meeting• with;
approbation, the Molls were collodted in' one 'end'
ofa hiredroork in Mr. Cliaoe's house. They did
not louder se many books as they eXpedtod, andthe plan not ernriting perfeotly well was given up
after a year's trial. - The- subsoription• library,had many' advantsgetti rAmong others that of

'admitting morale a pertioipstion of Its benefits.
:Franklin states that this objections and 'reluetauce
vhialt be met with Madehim " soon feel the'Proprietyeqreeenting ohiea-self as the proposer
'ofshy useful'projeet that -Might be supposed to
raise ones reritttetion,' In the' smallest degree,
above that Ofone's neighbor, when one has need oftheir eesistanoetoacoomplish that object " sta-
ted th'e plan ttlien'ha -went about for mbsoriptlens,
as " thie:Alurtie of a number of friends wise had

i`reqiiistedlim to go about and propose it to snob--
as -they thought lovers of reading." -Tie reoom-
Mendetitilds °OWN to be pursued on snob 00orl-
stoluS and states that he has often seen the ad-vantage of it; for, says he, " If it romaine aWhile uncertain to whom the merit belongs, someone mate vain than yourself will be encouraged tb
claim it, and-then even envy willbe disposed to doyou jultice, by placating those assumed feathers
and restoring them to their right owner."
'Franklin drew up a rough draft of the schemeand had them put into form byhis friend °has.
Brooltdon. gaoh subsorther (they had at first but
fifty) agreed to pay down forty Shillings, and ten
Stallings annually thereafter. The articles of as-
lodlatlan *ete to he binding on theisiselves and
'their- beirs for fifty years. Franklin at least
lived beyond the expiration of that time, but in
the meanwhile the articles had been supplanted
by a regtilar Shatter. The first entry in the mi-
nt:atilt atill'•preserved brunt data November Bth, •1731, when the directors were oalled together by
Joe. Breintnall, the steretary, " to take bond of the
treasurer for the faithful performance oriels trust,
and• to consider of and appoint a proper time for
the payment of the moneysubscribed, and other
mattersrelating to the said library." There was
trouble then, as now, in collecting dues, and by
the '2oth of Marsh, 1732, only a little more thanhalt had been obtained. At a Toting held "at thisThomaa dodfrey informed the dirbotore that
James,Logan bad heard of their plan, and Awed -
his services in the selection, of books; an offer
which wee -very acceptable, since Mr. Logan was
then thought to be " a gentleman of universal
learning," and well deserved to be called "the
best judge of books in these parts." A °ate-
logesbeing }Undo, out of such books as seemed
moat - likely to be Ueda to theicti, iii the preriara-_ _.

Hon of whioli they were much assisted by Mr. Lo-
'

/an,' ',4.5

'
sterling-was ' sent to Doglend -by Mr.

110 "... 4.3112Cta5tn...,--- •,--A. ~.......,........-6m......n,..,..._costitiestMetety„twlth direettant toprirellase.as
many books as he could get for the money. The
firat importation of hooks waa received in October
Or. *at year, and were placed in Robsrt Grace's
obeidber, in :fonets's (often drilled, in,plct timed,
Pewter Platter)alley, which leads from Front to M-
ooed street, justabove Market. The first donor to
the library was Peter Collinson,ofLondon, who was
an aottvo and firm friend for many years ; the
earliest in this country, William Rawl°, of this
City; who ptellented, March 16th, no, " siz "vo.
lames or, books of ,the works of hie. Edmaild
Siemer," In reisordlog which present the secre-
tary adds the ematingo superfluous information
that " the famous old English poem &Mid open-
ear's Fairy paean is included in these works."
Franklin shortly after this filled the office of
librarian for three Months spd p day., In 1738
the companyreceived frOm lir. Waiter Hydserpe,
ofAntigua, a present of nearly 3£60. In the letter
which accompanied the gift, ho expressed the
hope that others might ba incited by it to "lenda helping hand to promote so great a good by
which your infant oolonivrill,in a Sew a (,es be
ranked the first in the faAndar Or all the Attierl-
can settlements." In 1740, the Assembly granted
the library the use of the second story of the west
wing of the State House. In 1763, it is mentioned
in an address to John Penn, that "many ether
libraries after our example and onour plan have
been erected in this and neighboringproCinces,
Whereby Useful knowledge has been more gener-
ally diffused in these remote terriers of the earth.“
Franklin, in his autobiography, States to the
same effect, that " thesi iihrafien have idlprove,d
the general conversation of the Amerioarls, madd
the mutimon tradesmen and farmers as intelligent
ds most gentledlen limaother conek tries, andperhapshave contributed in mine degree to the stand 11,

generally rondo tbidughout the colonies in defeats's
oftheirprivilegee " Francis Hopkinson, celebrated
afterworde as a signer of the Declaration, and a
witty bat powerful writer in the cause of liberty,
was librarian from 1705 to 1770. In 1769, the
Union Library Company, whom charter was con;
finned by Gov Dewey, in 1759; proposed to unite
4lth the Philmielphia .Libritry., The- oonneetion
formedwas of very oonsideraide adatitage; thoug h
the value of the books derived from the Union
Company is not known. The library building of
that company was at the corner of Third and Pear
streets, 'which was transferred to the Philadelphia
Library Company, and its rent was quite an addi-
tion to the yearly Inmate. Nearly 260 new mem-
hers were added to thePhiladelphia, former share-
holdere in the other company. About the same
time, the Amicable andAssoolation Library compa-
nies joined their fortunes with their now revered
ardor. They were comparatively finial' aitaird
and little is known about them. In 1773, the
library wet moved to Carpenter Eall, still stand-
log at the head of Carpenter's court, attestant
street, between Third and Nardi streets. The
lower part of this edifice being taken, the sue-
'seeding year, by the First Continental Congress,
it was ordered " that the librarian furnish the
gentlemen who aro to meet In Congress, in this
oly, with such books as they may have occasion
for daring their sitting, taking a receipt for thorn."
The public spirit of the directors aid tioihpany
continted this privilege to Congressmen until the
seat of Government was removed to Washington.
It bad been intended. to remove the beaks,
from the citY, when the prtlspect of a liritteh oe•
(lunation becaine imminent daring the flevolrition
but the stockholders had so mulch else to think of
then that no quorum of them could be brought
together to consider it, and, therefore, the plan
was not carried out. The library was unmolested,
however, and the British officials, who made good
use of it, loft deposits and paid hire, as if in time
of peace. When the war was concluded, there
was quite ftn aoottmulation of duos, Jo. There
were then few books published in dtherloti, and
importation from Europe was, of &Mrs°, out of
the question during , the war. Quite an addition
was made then; all at once, to the number of
books. We should not forget to observe that, in
1777,' Wm. Logan, Erq ; made quite a large be•
quest of works of ancient authors—the most vale-'
able gift which, up to that timo, had been re-
ceived. '

James Logan, whom wo have had occasion be.
fore to mention, instituted a library for the free
nee of the nubile forever, and oreoted for it a
small building on the west side of Sixth street,
between Ohostnut and Walnut streets, near whore
George street now rune, and, &Irbil,"his lifetime,
invested thebooks, the house and lot, and some
gently tette, for the support of a librarian, end
the maintenance and inorease of the library.
The original papers he °smelled, however, and
prepared another which -bad some slight varia-
tions. Before executing this; he died, but his
children carried out his intentions of their own
free will. William Logan, the founder's ea% wan
the first librarian. Ho died in 1776, and for seve-
ral Tema whioh followed, during the war, the li-
brary was closed. In 1701, James Logan, the son
and last surviving trustee named in the grant,
had an act of Assembly paged annexing the Lo-
ganian to the Philadelphia Library. The books
were, however, to bekept distinct, and its trustees
were to be the direotora of the Philadelphia Li

'. It may here be remarked that Laurel 41iI,
taken as a whole, to one or there read things, so
dttlehed and oared for at all potato, tivit Were Vas

far- the ,p, 10, t . • a eyenothing ionic' he More inisPnrolirtate oftanutteSary.than what plight be oalled'a'heantifuLgrounds. The_ ipanageiallipla;glolginning, have"purSue4' one, even ,omirsii;
body is treated with ;e'qiitil 'attention; theit:.o:er-fintendants know theirbinitieas, and: h
sant intercoUrde grows.ttp;=betrieeri,tiriegnittge'lotholders. The ronnagerS; it Mayhere iikeptted;Will take book an ',unulted ,let coeyleth.e
chaser remoVei out ofVie Btate ; but the'iumborof, such applications is ascertained be So small
as soaroely to have amounted to twenty-three years'.

—

South Laurel Bill has la,tely'been‘graitiisWcpreyed by tlin'ereotionlof trobitantial 4141;44
on the line of the road2 : leulliiir to the stein-114ra-laoding. The old barn or stable has .hee'ri. (Orli;down within two weeks, and it is surprisink howgreatly its absence increases the. appaeoutafee titthe plane,.as well as improves the viewit.: TO4ine.'sue bur' Stroll we will comnieuiseon the tivarTron't,near the Steamboat landing, and 'WoitA' recora.
mend 'visitors to adopt the same-pfan, froth thts
'fadt that many of the noblest views. and most 114toresting features are stretched along the towering
heights of the river, southward from this point,enough in themselves to consume the time ordina-
rily devoted, to a tangle visit.

The first object of note' in starting from this
point is the vault dug from the solid rook, is whichrepese the remains of Commodore Conner: atidhis
wifeasyet,"we regret to see, without a.Monm
ment. Ills services in the navy deserve' cormmemoration, and will doubtless receive it. This
vault is on the banks of the flier, though between
the higher land and the water, near a _road
planned by the president, and eiecuted2,with skill,
and at a large outlay. This road forms a " drivel
round the entire place, and equals in beauty any
sows to be found in the charming rural sur-
roundings of our great metropolis. Solid rocks,
ninetyfeet in height, were quarried to make this
admirable road, and the stones form a wall, or
breakWiter on the river front, which is about to

reoeivo the same substantial embellishment aloig
Its entire distance. AVON hours of the day, and,
It may he added, at all seasons of the year, the
water.scenery_ on one side, and the toweling
pieturerqiie rooks on the other,. form Ono of
.Nature's most enchanting sights. No one`Nature'stinter, theie giorinds without making
the tour of "The Drive," by ' following tits.
way so lettered. Much as:Nature has lavished:
upon the scenery which everywhere meets the
eye in-pursuing this route, the observant vi-:
'alter will not fall to perceive the effects of
many judicious .artidoial embellishmente. Hera
the route is shaded .by noble trees, .and theta,
onening Vito: ittno..' glades, _till" suddenly"we
emerge upon the MC View of the river Schuylkill
—the little stetimere,'lAdelielth

island reposing in thedistance,withihe • Colunthlit
village beyond '----and`thir entire left bank clo 4; e
with noble speolment of native forest trees. No
some waseverattempted to be transferred to cam
vela more perfect in its softness and repose, and
mote entirely pleasing, to the imagination, than
this.

The walk upward from Comaiodere Conner's
vault is superlatively beautiful. It brings us to
the highest point of rook, before ?whin which,
however, we pass another, overlooking the whole
river scene, just pttrohased by the personal friends
of the late Judge Robert T. (Conrad; ad the site of
a noble monument to his memory,whioh is now be-
ing !nadabk Mr. William Struthers.

A short distandefrom oar Point of starting, about
midway up the western elope, Mr. removed. from
any other grave,is a novel but appropriate Memo-
rial, erected po the memory of Charles Brookden
Brown, who by thany of Mir °Wiens will be re-
called as the leading Amefloan novelist ofhis age
Hewas born in Philadelphia in 1771, died in 1810,
and, as all whoever read Lippard'e thrillingsketoh
of the "Heart-Broken," which, some ten years
ago, drat appeared la the "Nineteenth Cen-
tury," was enioilitied In a CRY burying-ground.
Mr. Brown commenced the Addy of the law at
about fifteen years of age, but subsequently phi&
doned it for the life ofan author, for whichbe was
fitted by a high order of talents. In the ironical
language ofhis generous-hearted, but errat'o bio-
grapher, he " abandoned the brilliant prospects of
the liar to beanie a miser able pannier, a Earth-
bier, a fellow Who spills ink for bread ! and that
dta time When the cow vEith seven horns, or the
calf with trio limas and five legs, exhibited In
some mountebank' s 8116*, ifCd not half so rare
curiosity ea an American Author !" As h novel
jethis produotions had a loftier aim than attaches
to works of hot& generally; thengfi It is true
they bad a wider reputation abroad than 4E home.
Many of them were republished in inglad, and
elicited the praise of snob men as Bulwer and God-
win, and the editors of lendingReviews. He died
of consumption at thirty-ult.:o jenra of age. In

..his boyhood Charted Brookden Brown tia4 en ar-
dent admirer ofLaurel.lllll, and spent many hours
arhauri its beautiful sooney. In the sketoh al-
ready referred to, 'eokge Lippard Urged that the
bones of this too-long negleoted author eftoeld be
borne from the Oily grave-yard to the cemetery
where they now repose. A rough, odd-shaped up-
,right marble slab marks his grave, and on ase
Partite tablet it inscribed the author's name ,and
age. By many this spot will lie ilsit6d With• ab-
sorbing interest. By the way, now that the par
.sionate admirer of Brooktion Brown has also long
sine's vanished from the mane, why should not his
'readers, pnblishere and friends, erect some suitable
tribute to the memory of

At no great distance southward froth this Point
is a tall, pure white marble obelisk, erected to the
Merited, of Alexander Henry, a man who was
greatly esteemed by a large circle of friends, no,
in the language of his epitaph, a " tride Connell'
ler, a true philanthropist, and a devoted Chris-
'tian." Our passent Mayor is the grandson of this
gentleman. While standing near this monument,
it was the writer's privilege to witness a scene, be-
dide all 'Materiel tributes however hearth=
ful, that are reared by the timi d of wealth, gtiow
eold and meaningless. As I oast my eye in the
direction of the river, ± marked the approach ofa

graecrtil female form, clad- in ball-mourning
apparel, until silently alto ittiod betide an en-

closure, bonding toward a mennd within it. A
Ontario, with* in reality I felt myself censured
fei having given, told me she was young and beau-
tiful. For some moments she lingered, her agi-
tated frame telling bow intent her soul wanfixed
Upon a something, which the associations of the
earth upon whioh she looked served moot keenly
to awaken. No other person was in sight.

epeated attempts were made by this lonely
worshipper at the shrine of her beloved dead, to
moire away; but again and again she returned.
There was to me a eaaredneas in this exhibition of
a woman's love, the very sight of which rebuked
the as an intruder, and so with cautious stops I
moved away, feeling that the assurance of such a

tribute to my memory, when lam gathered to
the ashes of my forefathers in a distant country
ohuroh-yard, would be the monument .whioh, of
all others, I should most desire. Returning to the
hitwhen she had gone, I found within it three
unmarked, full-length graves, one of which had
been newly made.

Directly between the Henry monument and the'
river, in one of the most beautifullocations in the
demetery, Is the large and neatly designed lot of
&respeoted citizen and eminent -merchant of 'this
olty, Morris L. Hallowell, immediately beyond
whioh, near the river front, is the massive marble
vault of Mr. lames One. In close proximity to
this is a lofty and chastely exeonted monument to
another well-known and highly-esteemed Phila-
delphia lawyer and legislator, CharlesBingham
Penrose, who died, and was here Warred in
April, 1857.

BTORES.-935 bbls. Sbipping
• •Rosid We. Bete Turpeot to, loading from

oche Geo W. Gees, 210 Ibis Shipplog Rosin; 170
this. Bps. Tcupentine, lending from sohr. G. Mille.
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ECLINIE.—A partial oolipsa of tho sun will
odour on Friday, of Ws week, which willbe
ble in the Eastern, Western, and a part of the
Southern States, British America, a small portion
of Northern Burope, and Northern Aeis.
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gariCetailba fionees.

W. MELIZ 45a CO
No. 812 CHESTNUT• STREET,

--igeairi of TRIBION idallLb..llD & CO, I
PRIN . •

AND PLAIN

mEiiiisms & moussr. •LAINES,
BONLBAZINIi, VAIL BARIGSO.

TROCHE Aza? OTELLA SHAWLS,

PUILIPPB KID QLOVBB
jy21.12E : - - •

TROY 1 HOSIERY CO.'S

MERINO SHIRTS

D R A W. E R S

ROBERT E. EVANS,

11. 4::* 3iii INT T .

216•OHESTNIIT STREET.
jab-witcm2nt

,3mpoitere.

WM M'KFE & CO,
NOS: 22 SOUTH intoxr STREET,-

, 23 LtTITVSTREEZ •
- -33.!4PORTMIEtlif

•••nizsg AND ' SCOTOS LINENS,
• ,

Of moat miproved
BRITISH GOODS, eumpristog .

ITALIAN:OI,OIMS,AlMAiti&B,i3OltstiO, BMA!'6AVEINNEI, VILVi TO, MD
:.,P&ODINGB,,,XLEVIL&IIIOLINS, &0., &o.
:3A-Aa/ktb26t, , , -,.

tUholesnle tart tab.°.

HOSIERY' GOODS.

V. ,KRUG & CO.,
825 cHEsnrur STREET,

• • •

Invitethestteution ofWhoussle Buyers to theta:lame
sad varied 'pteott, for NALL AND •wiNTER TRADE,
conststihritOputlettiNSlNO DEURVEAND Dlthir-
ItRB,-WOOLIINTNO SIDDY,01101ANTOWN NANOT
KNIT WOOLLEN 'OOODi ' &o .

SOLE ,AGENTI3%IN PHILADELPHIA FOR

WATERBURY KeirrriNG COMPANY'S MERINO
lamsAND.DRAWERS.

WATEHYLRIT HOSIERY MILLS MSS lli 0
Mims AND DRAWEES AND HOSE, HALT-HOSE
Atto-wcioramN warm minre: .

Pnovxmaion 'huNuseinurixlqa- DOMPANY'SlArictr,',ol* w9p,tplifGOODS, WHIPN AND
COLOEDD MDSPGAND MANN:
' EASTERN MANIJPAOTIISXNO. COMP ANY'S

WOOLLNN YARNS.
WALLADD A 80N8' SINEL-BPDIND BMWS.
,

.

- AGENTS PON
OTIS , MANDPAOTURINH. COMPANY'S MIRING
MINTS AND DRAWBRB.- -

ASSANPINIC.MIRINO SHIRTS AND DRAWNRI3.
AND ;COMPANISS",PINS.

1120'vrttiam - ,

.IPLIP I4.IIT.,'RAD AND.... gt,nuTOallsrsicNi
-. cIidaTNIIT btreet,1..; ,Offer Cottletrade pa-following weitknown takes 'a

goods:
_ . . ,BLUM DBN/klB,'Omga, 1116#,and Linwood.

' - T4B And 4:4 TIONINOO,Orniga, Linwood, Totadd. met Imitation.
,Kamm Riefieer. '8amon.Brook, Toledo, sad, Mn..i

STRITIO,9iND PLAID OSNAnORDH;'3DelVaidge, Dan itiebe:TaLe' 4111 Nonebeiber,
ington, _Red Bleof; 'Toiledefeee, Ameni.

Can Midi, Dientyre,and •Old Dannoion.:
,otarotz IPLANNELLAND_twasaiNs,Mona,,4ledadd, colored, Otict printed , of OOSIOIIS

- • qtylee; ,
: KENTIIONT .113,eNd ,AND LINSZYS.Eutten,e,lricakoldtr ,Prookiin,lineard, /La , &e. -

' ALSO . IniESTINGB AND DRILLS.
of Bonnie= and Kimura mama. vie : Doddich, Beaver
Creek, swebtter, nonfood, Mania00., Knickerbocker,OxfoTd, and Pioneor.-

To all of which-the attention of buyers la invited."le-ine

JOSEPH LEA,'I2B and 180-OHESTNUT
Bueet. offers to the tall Orate a d•Orable'aeao:4lomit or cotton, Woollen, Moen, and , printed !Motto

) ChoicOotyleaof Madder Mote,
817 T Fos &ITO. CO toehtcling all the latest oval-
MONTSULLO r 1114405'444..1446_ to thi Ahtama

„, Purples, Lavenders, nod Grays In
great:varlet.. Standard *tilesATLANS'IO CO.Mack and Whites, and Bmbas-

Nwup4 std. noire Antltne Moarnings,
Biel:4o4' and nanny Plata!
and -'lltOpea Impaired Philp

, _.tlbades and,Oarobriel.ASSZSIOAIf-LIMSN-00.-10, 18beelAnda,pairtinge,Napkins,,Orsabes.A.e.
.PVILaDEL,PLIIA MANN 14Npee, Tick-

higs, &a. ,
• ' WOOLtNNB.
ssir mown:, .00 • Has •roakina. Painiy

waren. andannyKelton Cloths.`MAXIII-MANtlelaToll NG 00.FClaseirnereS.
°LNG DALT, 00; Namoaasttnates. •saoosoomas 00. Yonoy Oseatmeres.

-oxraito MILLS Stank Doeskins, various rides.HPRNIdITILLII UNION Oaidannas in great mid,.

0000 n war-Maths, Tweeds, &o.
daTINE —Low, Medium., an d Ilns staple and

'fanetletttiitilOf popular mates. "-3104•If
tntienten'e"flirnighing v riabg.

SOOTY, (late -of the firm of WI i-Ptrlt'7LlNvoVl7"llltni irliirlZTl
paint;UT(13ttnot,neatly oppositethe GirardIloilo')Yhtledefehia..,. • -

WouldrefpeieJully 'oat the attention. of Ws
former minfrieodoto hie new store. and is pre-
pered toJ4tt orders tor 811.11tTii at abort notice, A per-
•feoffit- gearaidlad' Wheleaato Trade eupp7lad withnee Shirts lad Dollars. , • 5,91.4 y

WiiftalEtiTElt & 00. i GENTLEMEN'S JUittiLeiIIfitkATO.I4I,.
-

PATINT agorrion.tmem, gain kANINPAO-
At the Old Steed; No; tett citiISTNIPE o#lllt, oppw

-7 -site the WashlogtoaHouse. ' '
A. WINCURBTIR willlive asheretofore, Ids Per-logialiaperelslott, to the' Vatting and Manufacturing

departments. Orders for his eelebrated style of Shirts
and Collars gilled At the shortest notice, Wholesaletea& entiplled on liberal tercul ,. - . „- ir*ly

TILEI3OLE AGENOT FOB THE
- • OBLEBRAVED'

•

:\NICEITA4PD CONTINENTAL
:43 F, ".r.;; E' P 0 T

at the ionserraratehtag Stare,
- - • 922 ONEiTNIIT ST.

cir 13.EY .& CO.
Ibis' • -

ty• -F, F E S

, .

DR: t VON KOSORZISIEER,,
cSOI77IXST .A.I7IRXIBIT.

eoigntiodoniik, Dlieutego or shells and Jaz.

POPI,IO. 1156 sT.3 n3l/4"" Tll TFL'
lOLILL Ina Theism 43

10:ABABATB0:::,,OOFFEB.-8,200 Bage
prim*, loading' frOm bark LAN and for Pala by

4611E6 GBABAK & 00,
Letitia street.

VADVLDRRS;,-76' BUDS. DRY .SALT
p7,J3llOOlDAndi i4sAtirlanattlejt

U 1b Arefelditet,Berond door above Wont.

titt-0/1313: SODA.-100 kegs for wale by
lowarrniimm BSOTIVAB, Noll, 44 and 49 N.

CIOND •ft.et. • .•
- • ; ;

• ,---00131,11ERS:4-80:bliji." Dig Salt ghoul..e 7 pap, jaggootivio snt , forsib by 0,0 , 0101,70bo ,11:!..117T tnenaelldoar,Aber. 11FrIrmt. tY2

111,0,4:,040r.„!of:tiopiilai toirqr la lato.wing
Unmade , the old. eetebtlated store oocruyted: by

'is tellsot4MlTlC,ethrerof iIIICOND sod.OREIR
iiti444l6i►hfroisaf. I*, found e /Ada askirtrotrat of
petits,arteetitudlSY,' se well as 'White Leal, Vane
Tarts;sioristoir also, allot rafiloli ofnaviirano3.

_

g;ROULDERS:-90.11bag. dry . qtdi ShOtd.
4Bril -3tist rtielvedisia•lormiliby •

= ;rsI.•O—SADLVR,&, CO.,
1725 'ARON 13C; aeoood door above 143t01g.

TO HUY OHEA.I" WATCHES; go to
Nottlaveet eornor 1111130ND and NNW gb.qt

at - food-rrsol I. HIM,

TWO"CENTS.

- Afistory :of the High Behpol--,110. -3.
.0 1111i18TP.AT. 102t OP PROPZISSOIkDAMIX CO/RIPTILD.[pot The Proof.]

„,
,

_
•

OtliKendell, in JafY;180.3 was pleated to amixed "profesiorship 6f snatheleatlef, philosophy,and ohemistry)" 'it When ' theiohool increised in'Pupligand" divisions; so si,to ihorenarrowly the department itasumodby eaoh floces•ear, hefilled the °hair of theoretical mathematics
and astronomy.. Cool, Inn;reserved, eensurnsnatelypolite; Intelligent, noblyproud, andperfectlyquail-fled for; his perefllons, lte eat at hie dock cormeatta •

ting ,the respect and sad astratioiof liseiosoes, sp
patently without an ettort,,and almbst ;salient a
word. To a soho'ol experience of tienty:threeyears, never have we beheld' claims se 'allesi'sablyiotierned.bythe silence of theirpreceptor ea Werethose Of Prof.:4Bor Kendall.' The Ibranohee. betaught were the moat abstruse, had, consequently,the :most 'unpopular .In the sohoel: , His' room,
though on the third Root', was styled ,!g.Pande-
monium '? by the pupils, onaccount or the infernal
severity 6f the lesson reollnd- tint it was te'
-Pandemaniunr without a-PlutOons the! master of
, thalessin% was conceded by all to, posseslt, qualitiesthe'very reverse orkhose -of Mak inirdods. 'Algebra,Arissonombtry,, 'eerie sections, analytical and'de-,soriptiVegeometry, perspective, calculus, Aeoreti.cal and practical astronomy, were the branches ofhie department. ' "

Thanghlapparently,free' froia passion; ProfessorreadalL was passionately fond of astronomy; ,alO.if the Board of gontrol hod noted'upon the sug-gestions he'ntade to 'them, the 'observatory; solong negleoted,and even apparently guilt:lo)unit-rativliy,-idle and. uninteresting Jong.;beforeProfessorresignOd his chair4tiglithave Contlne4o•togrci*ieseriloei';and dinportsitiers' wets.it bred

tll437l4ll'F'l lta gdtritilt ltand"ltl ettgakife?
Filatlee ofithalltreisOntettbs4llfe;PV:VtitliPTQP,q,that ,"illei obsery,er; insteait of logrequirebe present' 'clieritarniCtlfeltettra or gosisitiii.m- beday time/ shillala lWearciourstritfohaltalreil Aida.'liver At, iamb; hours .fisfweinid,eriableaktim,to rest
,part • er all of Anise: daYa which ' lo3b4d; t6llo#wbc'lil'agla'infrilightMition:"."‘ "•-• 'a- t-)4:•' 1%', TheetigkifitienWadniker niatiao,bylhlaßoarli dfOantrOlt.llniThAla 45 1/803 1°10. 4Tilki'1144BAIhas "sufferettlia.dolisequenee, .sonnekyllatiatt'andoealiitieli viiiis' hitteinaitelll and ealoriell.+SiftInterest,,amtlatatiethaverretniglitlYfolloWedli ,thelbiasing track Wongthe sky, antL.the facts @Sena

lnin regard to thewere pablistedltitliejoitrnatiftt he diri; *tit tf ' Sthelatitta illoiteti;toapprattok',nitealada _ dlt/r7,54a5ag1.0 imp, :Ilk Iit4fpot',. bP6014 1fa _ aua,thailQifervatery ware,apPend '
-ad.aci die ;am 5 ertlit4PrlMajialOthleltelitielliiof.B424irak D143,•aneitacial toentlobawai—ka addle'it in 1844r No .notistajtsthert takest of it Anti1860, when all tortilla intamnientillteanittfnefiers ,enumerated,- and ''their''ast'whs%staled;Volk rtebeen 4 115,000,',apart from the expeneetitaimentinhthem, seder tweeting- Mk"-tonier awl ,whjels,,t Idined."' The `Mart time lhe obsermitotrite ' Ittial,tioned it In thereport Of 1853;whenatheldiateushan 1
of the, present one are giyaa and its height aim`the level of the pavement is stated to`,be onetutudied and twelve feet. • ' ' ' '

' ' '' '

' VOW, an'tho Cinallidation got, whielt,paseed'onJentiary 31,1854; not only remodelled, the sellout;
seettonil, but alto inionstrnotedthe Baird of Con-Itrolnf anew elate of Men,-it is possible that the
Controllers have 'neglected to.thinkmonger thetobservatory, because • their. attention, eines Gapassage of the Consolidation aot: hie. never' beenispecially called to the' subject inanY:,report off
the Sigh Saliba. At the present time, however.;when, it is understood that the whole course, efteducation in that abool isbeing reconetrueted. we;deem it particularly appropriate that this Con-1
trotters should be made to- appreelate the tresagre Ithey possess, .and that .they should 'be petitioned!tohave itnarljudielously for tlie mantlegad' ' i-Parma Kendall 'resigned' his position In' the
nigh. School in September,l,Bss,.to assume the du-
ties of a professorship of m athematics in the Ilai-l'versity of Pennsylvania." Ete is the nuttioir"of et I
work on nranography, which; has been.rateived Iwith much favor for its tortoises:ma, and for i4a ibeauty and originality'of its illustratiene: ;, ,
Villlant 'Wades, • professor' of praotical,ninths ;

maties. was elected in September..lB39, and he ,
still teanhes to institution, In 1843, he tanght'
-arithmetic, geometry, mensuration; Artgrinome- 1
try, algebra, surveying, sphenoid ' projeatiens,l
navigation, beokkeeping, use of. glebes, ,and ;that
mathematical priheiplis of Medhanioa.. Professor'
Vogdea is patientiltind;i3nd yet find and deeided,l
with his _pupils._"Be appears to airreguora ate '
slow.-s teally, andeertain grounding in. the studies
ofhie department; than' in anyrerearknide; die.'
play-s oldfleeting'and, &anus 'achieve-Manta He
formerly took, part with' Professor Kendall iothe observatory and. also exercised his Pantie In
the Me of instrumenia for surveying;' bit stun
nciallowaace ha the ,roster harever been madefor
Buell exercises, they leave gradually sunk into for.
Retrainees. The influence~of Professor Vogdet,
'outside of DPalljglx 'School;hits °Ways been wide
kraPoleiful; stud it‘litistonsil been of aervfooln
sustaining the deriding, or in farthering the pre-
tvesseta-thetieheet---Hri-de-M-:ei drifiaprefaser of
whom we have spoken, whittle' ions shared 'ln the
instructions of their_fe-Lbor; and he is the only
egg s Nereid as ,sort gradually aetnnt-fol"
Opal in ant Ti4VOirgarm'nkca ailik;n"f--71-

Professor Vogties has las:aed •two works neonarithmetic, and ono upon mensuration. Ilialarger work on arithmetic fa distinguished' frem
others irialnlybytte .rdixture of vulgar and disci,
neat fractions;,by its nnmerotteawarpplog in primer:
lion, and by its exposition of the ode of nrivirtoetti
nal symbols. ' Ilia work enmaitarationis the best
school•book upon that subject.With sihieb: we ore
acquainted. - a - -

Dr. Henry Melldurtrie was elected Ed the profes-
sorship 'of anatomy. physiology, and natural Ida-
tory inlanuary, 1839, and lie has heldthat posi-
tion to the present time. The name of his prefes•
sorship expresses, with suffielent:fullness, the de•
tails of his department. Inthe administration of
Professor Babe, he was a most.powenal end im7
pressive teacher. }lrish, Yielent, dogmatical; fall
of the energy and spirit of a tyrant, at the same
time that he displayed a ',hearty love for the wel.
fare and the advarieement of his pupils, the most
rebellions Spirits, toped before-his loftier pre-
sumption ; and the _fear of the most' timid vas
elevated by acquaintanoe into the moet %perfect
confidencein the kindness and justice of his heart.
Beforeretain he would command the silence and ri
vet the andel:icon of a' niece,' arid• immediately
before he allorred•them to peas out, he wauld fling
an enthusiasm foto their Spina' that the wildest
snorts of the play ground could seamanly satisfy.
tie was a great advocate of vigorous and regular
exercise • and he could put up with atuotchowiirtg
and mischief, on the outside of the school, if aka
lave would but condutit themselves becomingly--
within. He is a well-educated man, and awlth
other accomplishments, speaks Ereneh with great
fluencyant correotness. Re translated" Caviar's
Animal Kingdom," and has issued a Dictionary
of Scientific Terms. Like Professor Vogdes, he
has had sons to listen to the soholastio instructions
of their father, and to receive honors from the
institution in ishiela be labors.

The transparencies used by the Doges to inns
trate his tenures are among thebest executed we
have over seen. They were painted for him by
his soh tilliarti. who isan artist of high reputa-
tion. Ire connention with his lectures, be also
uses his cabinet of linntan and Comparative Ana-
tomy, which is arranged so as to display systema-
tically the osseous structures of animals from the
Radiate ilf to Man. The cabinet and the trans-
parencies are the firivete property of theDoctor;
and. although Professors Bake emit:fartrepeated-
ly urged upon the Board of Controllers the im-
pentr.nee of securing them as the property of the
school, no taefernent has ever 'been made in the

Imatter. The whole collection has been valued by
appraisematt at more than 011,000.

.I. A Deloutte, professor of the French and
Spanishplengthens, was elected in January; 1840;
and heresigned In May, 1843 In the scheme of
studios for the High &neat, Latin and Greek were
inserted. tp open a road to college, and to glad to'
the scholars that mental discipline which they ye-
out iarlyimpart. TheFrenoh and Spanish languages •
were introduced.on account of the sortie° they
would render to those who slipped themselves to
mercantileput inns ; and theFrenerwasspreferred,
on account of the stores ofscientifte infermat onit
embodies. Professor Deloutte was 'a ?foreman
in characteristics as well at by birth. In Ms
calmermoods he was mostwinningly polite,patient,
aidperseveringly agreeable; butwhen piquedw ith
the ohniftatly; itepertinenee. or stupidity of'a

pnpll, his face gradtially shuffledoff its apparently
Invincible composure, the slowness and gentleness
ofhis voice assumed a sarcastic depth and energy,
and, rising deliberately to his feet, his body would
tower and tremble with his passion, in which he
-would thunder forth exclamations of wounded
pride and wild or withering 1./natives, that wire
terrifying to hear, but mostprovokingly laughable
to remember. lie was extravagantly fond- of
sluff, but in everyother respect he was singularly
neat and tasteful. He would arouse a abider en
hour frottireoitatien to redeye from his roll an
accidental blot or a trifling disfigurement. .Hla
table was a pattern of tidiness It troubled him
to behold a spook upon it, and when taking snuff
he worild aliteys turn his head away from-the ta-

Ible, so that not a single grain could fall Upon It.
Every article upon it had its precise location
manned out for it in his nilnd, and the careful
loolhog of each object was always the drat work
of thoilay.

He aid evidently been for many years an in-
structor of his native tongue. Muchof his teeth-
ing was independent of any teat-book, and at all.
times he was as systematic in his ioetfdetiona as;
he was with the arrangement of the article's npon
his table. Inconducting recitations, he had die-
carded speed and impetuosity, and ,had learned
to rely upon method, repetition, anti, the slow and
nattiral gractith ofhai. Previous to leavinthe
High Sc hool, he editeb dta small book of fables in
French. In.May, 1843, he was elected to the pro-
fessorship of Franck in the Girard College, Which
position he resigned a few years previous to his
death, which, if memory SorPOS ns right, took
place in 1.850. AlandlintS.-

IN THE TOWN ON DANBURY, CO2iN., O ROW
kiwi of briok is now manufactured. The 'Woks
are three or' four times the size of ordinarkbrisk,
and are made of sifted gravel and lime mixed to a

certain consistency, and. then Tattled by a simple
but powerful niaohirie, lend laid' in' the sun to cure.
They have an opening or MOitine, through them,
from top to bottonsreiky Ave inches long and one

and auarter inohea wide, ad that when laid th
air cancirculatethronsXthe wholewall.Tee
few houses aireadrmade of these patented bricks
are handsome and,seemingly very substantial. .

, ARIM To limmoca.—The St. Catharine'a
(Upper' Canada) Tau mat says that on Sunday a
venturesome painter undertook la.the presence of
a considerable crowd to walk on a tightrope across
the Two Mile Oreek, about a mile and a half from
the town of Niagara When the performer had
rettohed the middle of the stream, a faredcrash
and a splash proolaimed a " dreadful aocHeW,"
The rope broke, and Ole "jolly amid" were obn. ,
sideratny " sobered off" by their exertions to res-
cue their champion from the mud and water into
which his sudden descent bad precipitated him.
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0311111paiiant• -1. 0r- 4TitiTaaligl4 -‘lll ores kwInrinhol the foltowykialirr., ; on'

every irchisSintiiitoa must* it+Ols t'snomo of thoyTtoor. Is *Or looiro orcaleete Is •
thetypogropky, Entose'oldi-if Sitio-al** okolat
writtentwo:

ti foamy!.
mita, so4stlisr Statist Tooi-ototte!)00111 ilvfog th•
=rout zoo* of tkoflaris VW?. Sastisess losstltlesithersonsiiisir of be iiiiguatig raitayOkiii!areas
of 80P141416O,t4,43illopOodtottil

ter. th4 17.461
The fpghSehooFbilfienW.

'Hoe The Press
lifif Marron : _Your etwrespondent "IC," withoutreason, imaginal that your:aidartioleTtn the

_"HighBohooltlitlionitr," Yon renetkave loet, sightof the fast that the Tiostrd -of Control directed a
re-examination upori fohr subjects. ' The originalmotion made by, Mr. Reed was; that the examina-
tion be concluded by 'examiningthe candidatesupon those branches in which no examination hadbeen made., This ,motion wasraltd it AsTediatel7 •reafter the solution'of the saeidatteommittee for
an entire re-examination, was defeated. Mr.
Ivies, chairman of that committeerdisaapointed
at thedefeat of the resolution, proposed to amendthe motion, of•hir—Reed,,by ,inserting dolourstediei spoken of., The reasons he advanced forsuch a proposition were that the riunsbers ofthecandidates had become known, and that someques-Cons had leaked out. The arstressonwasunfortu-nateli made, becausethe Committetkof ToWeafte-tion were alone supposed to have the numbers andnames ef thecandidates ; and the chairmandirectlyrefloated upod the interitYofhfseoniCitittee whenmaintainedhmaintained that the r. kriarledgiii of the num-bers wotddimpair theijulstioe,cd the elanSination.The sectond reason. -wee also unfortunate, biomensthe comitteit,diatinetty; etatit:tin their, report,that there Was no=positivti'erldtrneet thatanygnee-Cons wereknown before the examination,4soseptthose on Constitution; which Mr.Ivies overlookedaltogether. The proposed amendment was ac- •

coated, and the motion was agreed to without anyIntention ofSalaams h ins thefellness of the exams=nation ;'otherwise, = why were Constitution 'andParsing,omitted ran the re,ekamination2 sTheywere the moet,olearlyconneeted with,the suspect-edfrauds. 'ln one opinion; *he vote et' "theboardgrim: at .1 a deal

• .1 net estifputoent-'salttels; beelotsedt pug to`lbsPidelf the-fair-nesetatithe antlaisibi&`exialleistion-AmteA,ziritts-. out emseptionqfpri. titfortottnenittUltiott- fourhianchda
; "X"4 liseiti thht 116 oltiriet fitstthe-integrity rot teciettersi a We knot* .that; at
, the }secret canons of thoseteaolterswhodrstituriodthisfirebrand'ilia the ^ithaird ControlOtr,„WasAdoideM-Make 'do:Opaline bidireeteheige againstany butcher; .hutriniheitwiemorial•to thefamild;.they

" Reseved,"Thet a coniMikee'be art*lnted-lopresent the'subject ofthe ottopectedYritu‘s:"- duo.;Row oolttdithdro;bays, bto_ti :cuepeated, frauds.,withOutenspectligteaahera of committingth,emtedisliortiettde the queetions, and in -their keep-ingOnly:wereahey deemed Bemire, ilatidee,afettIcilligeigle-rteartierßolittPleh4l9laklisf9rul-iiiii. were'readylegive sqett,further, triforinathinittihr inayolidgeneeismerjitaid expedient,'"' they
eietv-thAtthelf Willlttredtmeavidansur..that quo-tionalueight breaches lame tp the.knowledge of'elnaldlitetcheoffr the eienstriatierf;" tothe deyl-'Anent of 'othemetanditreteetand 4oiletso entire, de-rrootion of thuounaderma.veisieb.; bat beretererehien.reposed in thelevicieblilty,with• whichu thequeStions 4re• kept' lime the' bandidater ask
qW4o, t4t ivade Abut document,,eannot gee, lse-neatli thi evident' anitliabered :effort to make noopen c̀harge akainetanyone,'-avett huge snidepolled:up Idateket• Athatantaiestraied-and,mnstm-

peoting victimj yitylcidAeArositi,gatilg Com--mitfee elonefatie t stollens; If charges thatcoitTlaffsittehtlininiterlinthilanding lieero neither •
wade notAlltSleilett3iitt latedetiendflthy Jame`thee;„wboteldthe seam viewp e,s 'IX' _openlychargarthe Infietriattig omniifia with rendes•news, for notrinthinglairiettesoplweffatimitleatiket.
or, at least, passiog,e vote; cenanroapen one,?If ay, will read 'the'last thsfee; ugliest of theSunday 'Dispatch ; the badger editorial 'Or:Troy
1104 and "A Parent's". article •in
News, of.dttly. 20th, he, will .pereeive• that, we
have read suflialithtly to lave' good authority forctylbg-tbatettergisi SOngitt4013 t Certain.teaehers.,,i Wo farther...Wm teen,tmaid, and read enough to knew,. thetjetsherese bitterly mallgnird'did not vaturstirrity' wv tienteach allegations /against 'themselies,istrhavia,P.
neared in the,peldie prints..The intendededav,
that' irrnocenbe does not eeckito jastity iteelEuntil
amused, is inapplicable in stichi ease'ai this; as„there' was .ncr attempt tolvindloate 'honor:Or terestablish innocency, until, b9lll..Altdpoac had. "

"XI"9823 1irynbctintly4aSol,linirogaidt to iese-intion of censure alluded to bryouitinthitranott '

resolution, wait passed. yoo," bad betterenemaofinformation than the;public senerilly ;•'-fer nitI snob rerolutiontuts appeared lattlielikbriTihefeforei-claims's of the board.','T The melt:ton berefernedto In The Prep' of Jaly„.l3th, andit stands thus
on the*ends of the Board` Controi -

• " Resolved; ,: That ,"this board dleappreve and
consume anyparty, perils!, teacher,or, tgoglerc,eomminiesting any paper or, reports of the Imm-o:Attest et this hoard to the pitbliepress, thesale
belonging ertoluslyely to thia board.'? '

This wee offered by hir. Hollingewoh, and lb'was unanimously adopted.
Asto•the plahlteatitmoUthe-evidonois aliened inthelnveatigation; we think that theßoard,of Con-trol- is perfectly oor9pe,t4tat to,decide whether It'Weiltdiseprontable If-itaffeeta#tis pnbtte -

=lnd 'SSit did that ofone of t lateistrestraeasew--g.or oppesing„,

°sabers in this imbroglio; temarkedattat, " the-cubit ofthe contest wasall npon one tide, andthemalignity upon she •other," we:apprehend- that ,"X" will have to change h is views before hewnlbe complimented by the"vOice of the ,people'. Theagitation of this question him- already batitproLtonged far ,beyond the boundsof.service Orpro-,misty. School isbecoming arrayed againetrektel„,
-begins to consider tire violent an °ommsmac --

Upon -school ,bediee and school asblowsonlY aPllarweyreal ,.4tr- lyairned 'at fraud and corruptionwhile th
welfare of the wholepublic-who° trike at the

dENERAL, NEWS.
- TERRIBLE' GUNPOWDER EXPLOBIONA
House. BLOWN TOATOME .AND "EIGRI- I'ERSONE
FEARFULLY INJURED.-011 the 20th inst.; at na.

vias'adeidentally oommanicatedto
a keg of powder in the store of Dr. Danielorhitilt
exploded instantly, with a tremendous forte, tear•
ingthe building m atoms, scattering goods, and
other property bravery direction, and seriously,
if not fatally, irjuriug the following -peva:ens% AV
frelYounn and his daughter, J:obn Willoughby;
James Ballard, Nicholas: WilloughbY,:.= William
Covey, a daughter of Dr. Daniel; and a neuvo boy
—mating eightpersons in all. Mr.'Alfred 'Totrotti
is dangerously, if not fatally, injured ;-but none
of the others are considered to be dangerously
hurt. -The floor's the only part' of the house re-
maining, and the post office, being in the same
building, was also destroyed, and the mail matter
mattered in every direction. -
- TUE Nast' You Hnoonart

,Stewart, who was shot =on Paturday afternoon by
'ter paramour, Robert 0. McDonald, still-lies at
the New York Hospital, where nohopes are enter-
tained of herrecovery. Her mother arrived in

the city au Monday fromltoston, and has been un-
remitting in her attention to her. An attemptwas
mad 6 to take the deposition of this sufferer, but
she was delirious most of the day;and it could not
be done. McDonald is still confinedin one of the
murderer's cells at the .I:ombe. He bad some
symptoms of an attack of derilinat tremens -on
-Monday, but Dr. Covet, physioian to the prison,
succeeded in checking the attack, and the nrimoner
is doing well. His meals are furnished him from.
the Metropolitan Hotel:

TDB PROPOSED MEXTOAN LOAN.—His Ex-
oellency Sr: Tondo de Trjida, Mexican Minister
of Finance, left New Orleans last Taesday'after-
noon, July 19, for New York and other Noithern
cities, and possibly Europe: }lts Mission, as al-
ready stated, has for its principal object to'effeot
a loan for the parpeft of prosecuting the war under
the liberal flag in Mexico. This loan is to be se-
ouredty the hypothecation of the church proper-
ty funnily "nationalised." Daring his brief
stay here, Sr. Lerdo has been the object of many
personal attentions, but we do not learn that his
proposition has met with much favor among our •
citizens, which, Indeed, was not expected.

AN Eaa Coons]) in THE SDN.—The ther- •
inometer ranged as high as 90 degrees in the shade
daring a part ofyesterday. New high it was in
the sunwe cannot say, but we ate an egg whiolt
had been cooked " bard "in the sun. Bald egg
was platted upon the roof of our °Moe, andremained
exposed to the directrays of the' sun abouttwo
hours: When .we broke it we 'found it cooked

bard" for our liking—even the yolk,
"bard "—nevertheless we ate it fir the novelty of
the thing.—Norfolk (Vu) Day Book.

Grimm.W. M,s2rnart, late chief of ,police
•of New York, is about to publish a'dictiOnaiy of

the rogues' dialect, the words employed by thieves,
burglars, stook jobbers, and other depredators
upon property. A largeproportion of the words
are from the Gipsy dialect. with a mixture of 'Be
brew andBantorit.• Bo perfect is the rogues' • lan-,
goage. thatMr. Matsell declares that two thieyen
of 'differentoountrien, perfectly ignorant of each '
Other's vernatitilar;are able to 'converse intelligi-
bly by using this dialect alone. , I

'A et CASE has occurred at Littleton, ;
Mass, Catherine Brown,. an Watt girl, eighteen
years Of age, has antlered from a apples of fits,:
dulled catalepsy, for several monthis. -Within the '
last three weeks mortitloation of the right log ban
taken place, tho canoe of which ponies the doc-
tors; "It 'hut becott'a no' bad that'on Tuesday of '
lett week the limb was amputated at the thigh,
and at last aoctounts the girl was very-mmfort-
able. . _ -•• • •

HORSE BILLED 117 AT givAR3l or BEES:—On
Monday of ,feet week,a horse belonging to Mr.
George Smithi of Middlefield, Mass.,was attacked
by a swarm of bees The bees were driven off, bat
the horse appeared in intolerable, pain, and en-
tirely insensible to sorroundine objeotis His
-groans could be heard a quarter. of a mile off. Hs
dived in this condition for five hours, when he
died.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—On the 22d inst.,Henry
Lobo°, who kept a`plst6l,gallery at the Mont- -

gomery (Vs) White 'Sulphur Springs, was killed
by the sooldental explosion of a pistol which , ha
was loading. ' He wasrecently the proprietor ofa

Saloonat Richmond, and for several seasons has
loan pistol-gallery at the Springs. -

UNIVERSITY OF : Noava tatsturne.,---The

trustees of the University of North Carolina have .
unanimously resolved to tender to the Rev. Fronde
L. Hawke, D. D.' the professorship ofhistory in
the University elf the State. - Dr. Hawks isa as-
tiverof that State, and at presen t. a resident of
New York oitY., _

3frds'' FLORENOS- is sit ex-
tremely 111that the worstresults areapPreherided. •
Her health is diminishing sadly. She has been

-

moped from Highgate to London, but is now con
fined to herroom. • " - - '

THE 'LANCASTER, (EC.) Union' says the' ....-

largestharvest ever.iedured in that county Isnow
being garnered. It estimates the wheat at four
millions of butheb, and everything in pre-
portion,


